
Otto Za:uner f s 1:::~ .:-::' :lay Remy JUS"G made a tr':L]! 'to Vineland,' 1; f'J. •. ', to' see 
otto Zauner's 150 hp T-li.l. 1;e givGS us ,t,his, report. 

The thing everyone has been rJonaerj ),lg a,bout is the ,asrobatic perfot-mance 
of the T-18. 'Otto appears the first person to ' .. ring one out,.: He, 'has' done 
loops; slow rolls, snap rolls and Immelmanns and thin:!.:s" i'l; ,is a real fine 
aerobatic ship. After 21 hOlAts flying time from a sad striuhefeels the 
T-18isnot ,the ship for,a novice to fly, Ha has 600x6,tir~s ou;; says it 
is tough to r:lleel land 0:1 a rough field. lIc: has a hin;:;ed'b8ck' t:'pe canopy, 

, flaps, 17heel pants and ~e1!el"e.l .o~ his' 0\'"."11 modifications. C:r'UiS8 speed is 
,only 11,0 true at 2350 rpm. 'John Thorp has recommended a prop cba,nge uhich 
should help.;, ,The, flaps reduce the stall speedsoille, but I dpn' t, kno17 ho',: 
much, I'f 'all goes 'well, I hope to visit Otto soon and ge,t a firsth=c1 
account. 

HINGE STOCK -;.. ·Harry H::.nsen, from lhple, Ontario says he can get 30-inch 
S'0~t:rO;$-07Cdmple'te hinge stock' f9r ~.l~OO'. _ .. :This· is a :?;'eal bargain but 'he 
want,:; some'ono to hamUe' a mass purchase, If, someone Hill, "'olT,l!lteer to 
handle the customs forms and remail:i..ng. we can malte a purchase. If" you, 
don't see more about this, you can' assume no one volunteered. 

SPINNERS --' Vie nO\7 haye orders for' ,12 spinners.' John Tonzer'just notified 
me the price will inr:rease fl'om ;;31.50 to ;)45 •• ,fter January 1, so if you 
didn't,get that ChrJ_stmas gift you still have time. TO'save time, send, ' 
a check for $31.50 to J0hn TOllZel', 6658 Jurnilla Ave.; C~noga Park, 
Cc,lif. 91306, and a' duplicat-e copy of Your order to me. The spinners rIill 
be shipped to me and I'll re-mai1 the,mto you. , 

.FLIGHT REPORTS.:.:: Dick Cavin ';!ri tes about some interesting "flying in a 
T-18 at a recent soutlmestern fly-in~ , 

"Yes" Ir,eally had a ball fly:ing ,Ralph Tenhaus' ship at our Georgetol'1l1 
Fly-In. I hauled about 75-80 passenc;er13, ~"18 builders, etc. Even gave 
some <dul:ll.. I t,11ink it fl.Ys great. }:is tail rlheel set-up makes it, a little 
'touchy 011 rudd8rs on roll-cut, but it has 10 times more rudder and brake 
than, ever, HOH!.d be needed. Stalls nic31y, too. Ver'y 'hard to ,kee::;> from 
p1.ltting tail, nhe"l on fL'st due to short main ge£,r. Shot' 3 \1heel' landings 
rd. th' 'bc;ne"',ja:."l"ing. ~esul t·s. Gear is r.o Good fol." liheel le.nilings, I be'lieve, bu-: 
I am satisfied 'V]i th i't as a landing Gear OJ:). hard surfac'e. fI 

Jack Park, uho helped fly Halph,ThenJ?aus' ship to Rockford. is nearing 
completion.oll.;'his:o\'!ll: ship~" He ~;!iites~ 

"The whole air frane is FAlL o;lecked and closed. The, engine is on and 
conled but lacks its maw's., curb ai.r bex,' exhaust stac1:cs, and .r:iring. I have 
to do the "A-D" 'note ll'odification tel' the fUGl tan:;: "'lupport structure. It 
is need,ed. I cPu} rllmtch the l'i';et,:; a,ld s:,in fle.)C on Ralph's, Bird137RT 
during the, trip to Rockforcl] I 'nl using ,Hamlyn tips ,and. a modified H<mlyn 
cowl on mine for the fi:'st Eight" It loo;;:s lil:e I might sr:itch to the 
new 5:a!D.lyn c~Ji;"Jl which 1001::8 lik:'3 my raodel, later. This tier! COVJf rJas . 
laJ,d-up by l'1er1e SO'lle and loolts gr'oat, ;You' can tell all T-18ers that 
they're in'Ior some of the gr,eatest' cross-country fJying theytveeyer had. 
Thcd~ 23 my o}?:1.n.ic!l, but I:m sure Lee Hnj,alyn ni'll g:o alon'g i.7ith llle. This 
l:H tle T -18 real:;:y mn lfes along, it's stable, relatively qUiet, and can be 
as corai :jr·t~able as the b~..tiJ.deJ:· makes i ta" 
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PI X'0t!f?;:..~"f~,~-;i ,1,:he ~.;at~.c~:j; ;rr,.l (j Ne".:61et:i.<8;r' in thep mai:}. ·yr:;st.e:::day and I want 

to expresf" m::- t1:ta.:-lks and r.tlG·~, c-()rilpl:i.tr~E'r:t you O!l a very \7ell W!'3.t:t8rl article 
on fiberglassing and mold mal:in3'o I have just com:s>leted the chore of malcing 
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the liT as necessa~'Y for ",lignment. 
f. Sight d:~'ll the 2.8".:'\:'.:'g edge and:J.f ok, a feV! niscJy "paced :-ivets 

'\Jill lock the slcin. in :pJ.,3.cC-t" 

2 pes 

Sight down 
either' end for alignment 

g. A simple template can be made for accurately scribing the 4 lines 
on the liT tube. To malte, scribe a vert:ical and horizontal line on a 4" sq~ 
piece of 0.025" aluminum and cut a 211 hole out of the center. 

h. To llla.ke sure the first scr:1.be lil1e on the liT tube is square, lay 
the, tube and a piece of angle on a flat surface 8,nd scribe uhile clamped 
together. 

1. To make certain liT ribs are attached accurately (norc;e and 
main alignment), make a nrap aro1.md of 025 for the beam ~nd scriba a circle., .. 

for rib placement 

Vert. Fin Ae-sy. ~-

a. Level the plane at ,'.'L42 (cockpit area). 
b. Attach vert. fin beam uith cap scre·.:s making sure alignment is 

correct using a plumb. bob. 
c. Attach lo';;er fin rib to vert beam and 'fwd 'mount tracked. 
d. Attach other ribs to rear beam .. make sure all have' scribe lines 

for rivet holes. 
e. bend skin and clecoto bottom fi.n rib. 
f. Attach a ruler to the top rib ';Iith the ruler sticking fwd about 

30" attach a plum bob to intersect at bld, 
g. T'.:ist fin accordingly and spot SOlUe rivets in rel;>r beam to"f~'~k 

in place. 
h. Blind drill rest of holes, trim and rivet in,pll;l.ce. 

Spotting some rivets to / Buler .4 

the real' TE skin -':;I 'R" '.("Stl'ing' 
and ?eam ,locks the.lr- -, i ' " Small nut 
two ~n place and 1,- - -- ._, __ ,_--~--.,~ BLO 
align 0. . h t ./ .----. "..,..",,,,,.-,,---- ---

e r:t.g_ /" /' !r==-===--:--"---=--==---=-' 
Vert fin II 

. ;, , 

Assembly of l'll;l.j.n wing (outbd and inbd) nill be accom1Jlishpd 
manner as tr.e HT. This t'rill elimina,te all of the twist tl1f\t has 
the 3 planes, now flyinG_ 

in the same 
occured on 
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do1ibler ma}oe j,t likethis~ 

,,')j . .. 

Vlhqt is th~ latest on props f6rthe .T.-18? _". . • 
Jack Parl~s prop. now installed on R~,lJ?h ThenhllUS' 1',,18 ls 65q7 •. ' ~_t' uas 

6565 and should be 6569. ne,lph-sprop is-6565a_l1dshol.!ld be 6567. It is a 
gue:ssinggame because. the blanks from 1;h-ich theyal'e llIade vary coris:l.Ce;r;'ably. 
Dia,nieterand j;iHch'iir" tlost i-rilportimt.but .blade. \7idth (activityfc\c'td"f) and 
thj.pkne.ss ,h~ve cons~ds~abl~ influence- ~. 

8~ Hivets along the'in:::ter Iling leaa:thg-i;dge of both l'Iahson's and 
-1!{i..r~:rick~s;'5h:L1T3:,locs~·Htedo ,(ANts 1::"!ex'e·,usedro - rJhat should b~ one about· this"? 

. . The' lea41ng -edGe r1y-?t,s:' ,on' ,the ,cell t.ei:-· ~V!:l.:;'ig·· ai-eo: to6'· .. fell; I run a4~ing 
-6 rivets to e('lch- l'e'e.ding edge rib ~both tou ant!.' 'buttom on: the, center ·rJj~ng,;l 

'HI 'cut tXi.e rib stichin6' tQo. close"ry Alth~ugh Thcnhaus i . vJihg-hasn~t 
loose-ned (pop rivets}, Dick. Hanson'qT~18 is 250lf (20%)· over design "eight 
and the' c'ockp:i.t vent systell1 adds fu)'J .. liymur.:icpressureon the inside ·of 
the .skin to the 10,..; pl'eSS\lre on the,outs.ide, and Dick's wings have the added 
::rivets nov!.- ~, : 

9. It is pO$si'oleto get a small amount of t'Tiet in, a.x;ing panel 'l,ising 
matched-hole tooling uithdimJ?leli hol,ei>o 1.:ould,vl:.t it be YJisetp us," a 

. simple _.f'i~ture .rox':' ho11ing' the panels,'during riveting? 
I~ ~'Jould h,e

t

.1:!eli to- check frequen:;ly for' al.j..g:n.m"?l1t of all s:truci;ures 
-rr11i,le riveting. Keithel'. clecos nor it'ivets _reallY fill the h6le",- and tYlist 
can develop' during'rivetin,3'. 

!1£'KIiJQ~'! FI.2PE.2.:~~l:~9L's ~'F~NK :.B,;)::.l?im~,eart~~,2316 Donna Dl~ •• Vesl;a'l,'N.Y. 

The f6llo\\'inGreasons led ,to my- oh6ic.e of fi-berglas r",therthan· 
aluminUlll; , 

. '1~ Lack- 'of' alumiYlJ.m'l r{eldi.ng .cp_p.ability ... 
. 2',r Elimination of the fuel gaGe <llia:.~kings on the' tanlt 'seen thJ;'ough a 

mirror en the· .fQr~Jard tunnel could pro~-ide· a highlyr'eliable fuel ga,;e. 
. 3c, Eece,s,s in t£.~1k for ra,din <.1nd. addition o-f sUmp \'Jould have been 
difficult n10rlif:Lcat.ions if, alum::.nU~il t"Jere ~sed~ 

The sketch shcvis t:h.e sun:p and the. r6CfH3S ",for, the ;l:'adio ·.7hich is 'located 
.. ~n the. lC\'Jer" center of, the i.nstrull1.:;::a.t ptl..uel~ '1'1:,e ins:t::r-ument 'pan31 has been 

. mcved aft abclUt 3 inches at 1::L42 ,md _is: 'pe;~l'el1dicularto tbe f·..;selage referen' 
':ii:""l'e$ ~he' rec'ess" is deep enough 'to' ac'co'Jtluodat:e the' long· radio ,1-,1/2' sys'cems 

·· .. 8u\:h as-the Na~ .. lt 12 and the KX> 150; ' __ ... . ' . 
. Dread:Lnsthethough of. building' 13.- form oft'Ood- and cardboard, nhich 
seems to be the more (!ollventiona;L l:wme=builder's lllethcd., and also desiring 
thefori;ls to be reusable by c.t)lQ.r T":18 b",:.:ilders, were the factors respcnsibl, 
for the technique which I <;!evelo:ped· for the' fa.bricaUori of PlY ,tank, . 
Basically. 'the -tank_ is made of the three par'ts as called -ou-!; for the 
alwnixium E..s,'3embly on the drar!j~ngs '( t11e tvio ends, aud-"a'virap around sltin) ~ 
'Hot~£f'ier'i j.iIs'tead of ·joiY.ling the par:ts by, bu:tting I'left au, a.:lditiQnal 3/4 
inch flange on theel1.d pij'lcel3 sotllat the sldlf cO\1-1d overl,,,}),,· For a perfect 
fit'the flange ,angles \7ith respect to the ends should-be sOllJething other 
than 90 0 but \'ith a little triming' a good fit \'Jas obta:l.:ied, The end form 

• blOCKS we-re liladeof 2 inch thin;, pi:lG and h1:_d th" 1 icnch radius as called 
ou't on- the" dr-ab:j..J.lg.) 

·Be fore: Going 'any furthGr I \70i11d like to discuss a Ii t tle of the 
plitlo$oj;)hy ofth.e fabri.catiol1 methoa.. To avcidtne ])l'obabilHy of loose 

. fi:bers -on the ·inside of the tank, only ;,cloth 1713.13 u'sea 'for the ::"ir-st tvo 
!,aye"rs -and, all inside, ,,su:!:'fac.es r/ere' 1a5.4 <. against, the for-m-a.ng s;,1:r:fac.e .. 
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layers. The third layer vias mat except where my fuel q,uantity markings 
will be located. In this area I kept all cloth for better light tra11s
mission. 

One could write a book on how to make a fiberglas gas t,ank but that 
was not the purpose of this article. Those techniques discussed by Lu 
Sunderland in earlier nensletters, stwh as the use of PVA :'01' a mold release 
also apply here. I did learn a couple of things that I did not knOl'! 

previously. One "as that there is a lot of difference in resins. The resin 
which I USed had a high viSCOSity so that there \'Jas no tendency to run y,hen 
the proper amount of resin was used. This 1;Ias true '-Ihen ,lorking vertically 
on both cloth and mat. Another trick I learned was used in removing a 
difficult part from a mold. A hole was drilled in the center and air 
pre,wllre applied using a rubber stopper with a hole as a seal. The part lilay 
come off nith quite a bang, so don't get shook. 

~ools: Ray Remy, 104 Breen Acres Rd.,jSo Valley Stream, L.I., N. Y. ' 
says-he can get commercial quality sabre saws and hand drills f9r $15.00. 
Write to him for information. 

Deburring: Norm Spillman sent me a handy deburring tool. It is made from 
a one inch long piece of 1/4 inch tube and ~bout a three inch long piece 
of steel aircraft cable. Bend a loop in the cable and insert the two mnds 
in the same end of the tube. Crimp the tube to retain the cable. Insert 
in a hand drill and use the spinning loop of cabee for deburring. Use 
3/32 cable. When making this tool the only thing to watch is the size of 
the loop in the cable. Too long a loop makes it flimsey and it wont stay in 
the hole. If the loop in too short, the cable will kink and 1;nbalance 
it and make it wobble. Try it. 

OOPS: Just ran off the first few pagel' and noticed that I didn't do 
B very good job of checking the art wODk. Hope you can make it out. Our 
eecretary made the sketches. As you can see by the mist~ces, she isn't 
typing this part. By the way, all nerlsletters to date but one have. been 
typed by a family friend, Miss Jo-Ann Crawford who is a secretary at IBM. 
Her only pay is some free flying time in my SkyCoupe, J-3 or glider. 

Newsletter: We have lots of back issues now so send in your order if you 
neGdanT.'· Many of you have written requesting informat.ion on material 
sources etc. If the information is in back issues, I haven't been answering 
those questions ijI.!1d hope you will find the answers when you receive yours. 
I really get stacked up on paperwork sometimes, so if I have failed to 
answer your request, just write again. 
Maybe ;you would like to know sonething about your Editors" I (Lu Sunderland 
am an engineer vlith GE where I fiesigg automatic flight control systems for 
military aircraft such as the F 111. Because I work with various airframe 
companies, I get arouljld tge country a bit and visit oilher T 18'ers such 
as lJick Cavin and John Thorp. I have built a SkyCoupe, a gyroglider, and 
rebuilt a J-3. Dr ,John Shinn, who usually heJ.ps edit the newsletter, is 
an electrical engineer at GE and owns a Luscmbe Sedan, His father built 
the Shiwn wheels on many light aircraft and r:e have talked him into producing 
a 500 x 5 wheel for homebuilts which will be availatlle soon at a reasona:Blle 
price. Don Carter is an ael'O engineer and is manager of a design group 
at IBM. Don is an old military pilot,holding an instructor's rating. 
Of course you know Dick Cavin is a p,lot wi,th Bran:j.ff Air;vays and during 
this year has just got checked out in 707's. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE! 


